
p80FESSlu.w.a.j
j. M.BEABDSLEY,

rf Y T LAW Office with J. T. Ken
TTO10 r.Lc ...nnd Averme.
ircrW'Ii- - -

2-- acKSOS IICKST,
rvs AT LAW. OfHce in Rock Island

TTlHt"M i. u.iMlnl Hnr.K a lit. 111.

'i o. u tiuii.
" 'SW FENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
TTlR, Heoeston--

e block. Rock island, IU.
llWr.

' SiXMKY & McENIRf,
i t ritr.lMR nmetMi Mod

1 TTOKJ' ti couection. Reference. MiteU-At;- !,'

Mnkcre. Office In PoMofflce block.
ei:w

"miscellaneous.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

VVE'IV EVENING at Crampton'i
.r.'.j" Vive eunla rer copy.

F! ?.'
J. P. HYESS, M. D

Physician D Surgeon.
'i.ii1'1"1 general practice, makes

" ' ',. i hi v of disease of women.
1 "' Second Ave. R.ick Island.

J' . ,'.. '
I'd Ave and Fifteenth ctrect.

' " to li . m. .ti l S to 5 p. m." Telephone No. 1200.

DR, j. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
"o'l, I'Ttracted without pain by the new.. Oft i' over Don's,
"

0. Second avenue. Rock eland.

" GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
r nii'i ciperlntenlence for all class of

Bntldine".
M r! M. Mit lie Lynde building

TAKE ELKVATOB.

DRS. B1CKEL & SCHOEMAXER

Dental Surgeons.
ilitclcll & Lyndc's Block. Rooms 29 81

fTake Elevator)

R. M. PEAROE,

--DENTIST-
Hnrm 33 in Mrholl Lynde'enewjblock.

Take elevator.

A brilliant array of holiday

Sift

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

And a bewilder? vg array of
choice Norelties for

Oiristmas and New Years,

1801-02- .
Dwrins the past three mouths

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
Tha Rock Island Booksellers,

:Ii7- - Iven getting ready for the
Kgst trad ever done

in thtar store.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
-- - :. A specialty of fnrnlphtng al. kinds

of Storei with Castings at 8 eenca
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
t ben added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Orst-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Cnracr Eleventh street nd Tenth.avcnue.

ilephonc No. l'.M.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PBOPRIBTORS.

HT" I'irtt-clas- f wjra and jspJcial attention to
J'ompt delivery.

KING C8 TP,
Telephone No. 1214

IROTAGQfi
I ROF.DIEFFENBACHS
SURE CUBE tar SEMMAl, NERVOUSr m SRINAKT iKUUit iuuku.
WID0lE-A3- 01B VI. K0P rT.u .iu urnieATtnw vn uunrn.

TAINT C8 BISAPPOITIENT.liipl- -

r?l"f "W wst
IKAm

trntaeet vup aeon nono rfV.
forth.tr B l80WlS.tTMUWAilILLwt

THBLBQUa FRIDAY JANUAliY 22, 1892.

WATCrtES FOR LADIES.

Wove! elfrn and Frofasely Jeweled Ex-

teriors Self Winding Watrhpv
Watches just now a-- e universally worn.

The brooch watches, tvo styles of which
are illustrated, in the cut, are among the
most Tinritiliir fRHlifnnv Thau. KmwIi
watches are worn t he ? ame as soldiers wear
tneir meoais pinned t little to one side

A TRIO OF FASHIO-Ani.- E
WATCHES.

over the breast. On; of these wntchps
sliown in the illustriition has a her.rt shaped
case of vulcanite, tl c fate showing the
figures in gold on a white enameled cround.
and the back beintr ornamented with a
miniature bust in He iry III stvle. naii od
on whit enamel and framed in diamonds.
Ihe case of the second watch is male of
gold, in combination with roval blue
enamel, bearing a rwette of diamonds in
the center of the baci, the same arrange
ment iiemsj repeated in the disks which
form the chain.

Another novelty il ustrated in the same
cut is a keyless watch enameled in colors
to represent a pansy, with a fine diamond
In the center. A novelty designed for pres-
entation to a lady who already possesses
"everything one can think of," is a dia-
mond bird with outst etched wings, which
holds suspended from its U'.-i- what ap-
pears to lie a diamond locket, but proves
on turning a pivot t be a minute time-
piece. Watches in aiy imaginable shape
appear to find favor. An instance may lie
cited: An egg of semiprecious material
covered with bou ntifully chased goldwork.
It opens with a d:: mond stud and dis
closes the dainti.-s- t of miniature watches.

Bracelet watcir-- s continue to find favor.
The very latest idea in bracelet watches
consists of a br.::-ele- t of dark blue enamel
thickly incrnst; i with diamonds, as is also
the dial, which has hi its very center a dia-
mond of great si ..-

- at d splendor. Wind in sr

bracelet watches, even in the keyless
fashion, is quite out of date. The newest
affairs are made on t he self winding prin
ciple, so that in clasping them around the
wrist for the d;ty they are wound, while
the mechanism rc:tia;ns unaffected by any
readjustment.

To hide a watch in a watch pocket is
quite out of date, b it of course it is only
a very beautifully decorated timepiece that
can be displayed witi pood effect. .Now is
the moment to bnn i forth any old fash
ioned, curiously enameled and pearl set
watches that may hr ve descended from our
grandmothers. Toy-- of this kind may be
suspended from a je vcled clasp and worn
either as badges upon the bodice or chat- -
elamewise from the waist.

Evening CoifTurps and f;love.
The hair is verv simply arranged with

evening toilets. It is slightly waved and
drawn back from th 3 front to a coil placed
half high in Greek f ishion, or lower if the
contour of the head requires it. All elab
oration is in the jeweled ornaments worn
as a diamond t .ra, i crown shaped comb
at the back r- - diamond headed pins. A
favorite ribbi'' i omrmcnt is a torsade of
narrow white. ;. ink ir blue moire or satin
ribbon twisted i er wire, with a tiny bow
and standing cr-'.-s, "orn around the back
coil, or farther !'rw ird if more Int'oming.
Fillets of rililxm .mil wreaths of small
blossoms are ivoii liy very youiis women
and girls.

lute kid gloves ire worn in tlio even
ing alike wit li whit and colored dresses.
They are of undress ;d kid. easy fitting on
the hand as well as on the arm, and are
just long enough to reach the sleeves of the
gown. Tan colored and black suede
gloves are the exception that proves the
rule of the white glove. linrpcr s Haznr.

The Ne lioiiuuet.
The new bouquet, shown in the aceom

panying cut, has been christened the opera
bouquet, and for an excellent reason. It
shows best when la d on the ctishi 'ti of an
opera box, for by the miinnnr in i.ii-- it is
arranged not a How er can lie crushed or in
jured if the bouquet is placed npon a flat
surface.

Imagine one of those ptper cones in
which children bu y confectionery, and let
the mouth be left I igh at the back and cut

JC5

THE OI'l.KA ISOUQUET.

down in a round ;d liue in front. The
aperture is filled with snperb Marechal
Niel roses, white ilac blossoms, sprays of
mimosa, ivy and feathery ferns or other
flowers. The holder is of white broche
silk, edged with n frill of soft white net,
and the handle ii tied around with satin
riblion. The chnm of the opera bouquet
is that the possef sor need never feel anx-kiu- s

on the score of its freshness.

Fash:n Erhom.
Rough material i are the order of the day.

Black and dark blue divide the palm
with dark heliotrt pe and brown.

Jet ia largely us id for trimming the bon-

nets, which are ve T becoming in form this
winter.

All sorts of dajity bows and arrange-
ments of velvet are worn on fully dressed
beads, mounted on pins or wire bands.

LOCAL KOTICES.

Wanted A. second cook, at the Rock
Island bouse.

IIol cofiee, chocolate or a ftood cup t)f
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood
and soft cod. Telephone 1.193.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for jour
luncheon. Every cup of coSee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get the best at Krell & Math's new
parlor.

Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish f oysters, cup of cot- -
tee, cop of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice ef cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate eel si re, or a sandwich. We
will give you the beBt. Remember us.

Stimulate the) Blood- -

Brandreto'8 Pilis are the great blood
purifier. They are a purgative and blood
tonic, they act equally on the bowels, the
kidneys, and the skin, thus cleansing the
system by the natural outlet of the body

they may be called the purgative sudor-
ific and diuretic medicine. Tbey stim-
ulate the blood so as to enable nature to
throw off all morbid humors, and cure
disease no matter by what name it may
be calied. One or two of them taken
every night will prove an infallible rem-
edy.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coated.

Surprise to All.
After using "Mother's Frieu:." two

mouths I was so speedily and easily re-

lieved that it was a surprise to those at.
tending me. "Mother's Friend" un
doubtedly lessens the pains, shortens the
time and restores the mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it to all ex-

pectant mothers, and advice tbem to use
it. Mrs. J A R., Muncie, Iod- - Sold
by Hariz & Bahnsen.

To Nervous and Debliait-- Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
met health. Famphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

In the pursuit of the goofl things ot
this world we anticipate too much; we
jat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
nalarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, ot
druggists.

Fine Playing cardH.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps to John

Sebastian. Gen 1 Tkt and Pass. Ae t Chi-
cago. Rock Islsnd & Pacific Ry., Chica-
go, III., for a pack of the latest, smooth-est- .

slickest playing csr.ls you ever saw
Just the thing for high five parties. Fer
a 50c express money order or postal note
will send you five packs.

"Mothers
Friend"

makes child birth easy.
Colvin, La, Dee. 2. 1886. My wife used

MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

SOCK MILLS.
Sent bv e?:pr'i,. on receipt'of prire, $1.50 per bot

tie. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADF1ELO REGULATOR CO.,

rod salc my all onubots-r- . ATLANTA, OA.

.OLD IY Ha&TZ & BAHNSEN.

Genuine .7
'o nnn.rnn

HUUIIUIi
PAIN EXPELLER,

nilEUHATISn
)y Pains in the Side, Chest and

Joints, neuralgia, sprains, sc
Before yon need to wiy, obtain

M-FR- OF CHARCE-C- 9
.1 1 VI. V 1.. A:.3. 4a TTnoltti Jlwrtjli

P, AD DS EPS!

AD.RICHTER&C0.i
3IO Broadway.It ,r

NEW TORS..

28
V3T Prize Medals Awarded1.

Yieuusv, Pragnn, Botter dam, Oltcc,
X UrCUiUVli iammuwm vwpu

50 Cents a bottle, For Sale by

rr. J c: :cr aruggst.
tMsas,!

YigorofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by naing

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
Thie genuine Turkish Kemedy positively earn
NervoQftiesH, Wakefulness, vil Dreams. Laaei-tnd-

Pain in the Back, Vital Exhaustion, and
11 diaeABea canaed by rrors of Yonth or

It is convenient to carry and esy to
use. Price CI.0Q per box, or 6 for as.oo. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each C5.00 order. If the druggist you aak
for Haazantk'e Turkish Pius has not got them,
don't let him fool yon with his oily tongne and
sell yon 10016111108 else instead, bnt send price
to ns and we will forward to yon by mail, in
plain, unmarked packaga. We also treat pa-
tient by maiL Address THE HaZZABAE
MEDICINE CO., S00 Bonth Kangamon Street,
ChMaso, I1L

S75 ,000 !

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT.
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

SPECIAL.

Patent

lozzorarsMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imparts f. triiliaxtt crmnsbarencv to thenkim.

moTW ail niitmh. frrki and diiirolorauont. Foe
I sale by mil finvela5drurtrst,or maoled for & cU.

ni gtanipa oyOWDER. iA.rt)zsoK4

TIHS PAPER
Kcwaram Aiwuaianto BrmaaTf (TO 8praoa

F
O
R

Dont fail to see

Our new line of

men.

$35,2221

3

KRAUSE;

Leather Shoes

them.

1622 Second Avenue

In Lace and Congress for gentle

Inspection invited.

CARSE & CO.

J. T. T3IXOJST
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue


